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AT MONTERA!..
AT W. r. HAVUI

111 hsil to thee, Cliief, from the oakvu girt -her* ?
The hopes so long nourished in doubt and u pain 

A re warmed into life in our bosom one; more— 
Thou wilt not—thou emst net e’er crush them

We girr tliee nv trailur’s lew bend ol the knee— 
VV e echo no sycophant's unmeaning cry—

Wc hail thee us freemen should welcome the froe 1 
We hail thee us Unions sb iuld bow to the high

fhy heart is a Britue's—thy rule tw the e«mr — 
And tiien ahould siofnta t ome, and the thwrdv. - 

Mt fall,
He pledge Uiec oca heart. Wiuti tw harwl to tlw

And our hands lie “ #?t ready*1 <u strike At thy 
eaU !

He fear not the hordes from the land of the «leva— 
We fear not the shafts of our own latent foe j 

fbe lead that we lore, far away o’er the wa#e, 
in folly or fear can alone strike the blow !

on—and 11 ud speed ihec ? Thy designs» call

fnw-ltousc, which unfortunately was Inti it im
mediately across the “ ideal fine” dividin 
the two kingdoms ; and his misfortune was. 
that, being born within it, he knew not 
whether he,was an Englishman or a Scotchman 
He could trace his ancestral line no farther 
hark than his great-grandfather, who, it ap
peared from the family Bible, had, together 
with his grandfather and lather, claimed 
Marchlaw as their birtht-place.They however, 
were not involved in the same perplexities as 
their descendent. The parlour was disiinclt 
acknowledged to he in Scotland, and two- 
thirds of the kitchen were as certainly allowed 
to he in Ergland ; his three ancestors wire 
horn in the room ovei the parlour, and thcre- 

j lore were Scotchmen beyond question ; but 
Peter, unluckily, being brought into the world 
before the death of his grandfather, his parents 
occupied a room immediately over the de
batable bouutary line, which crossed the 
kitchen. The room, though scarcely eight 
feet square, was evidently situated between 
the two countries ; hut, no owe bring able to 
ascertain wh.t portion belonged to each, Peter 
alter many

eembet.One vast, sable cloud, tike a Universal 
;iall, oversiired the heavens. For wei ks, the 
ground had been covered with clear, dazzling 
snow ; and as, throughout the day, the rain 
continued its unwearied and monule» eus driz
zle, the earth assumed » character and ap
pearance melancholy and tioubled as Hie 
heavens. Like a mastiff that h.is lost it-, own
er, the wind howled itolefully down t!ie <toi 
and was re-erhoed frein 
mountains, as th 
invisible spirits.
precipice! were instinct with motion, as a va. 
tanche upon avalanche, the larger huryin; 
the less, crowded downward in tVir lr<*men« 
•‘«ms journey to the plain. The simple 
mountain rills had assumed the wtnj • y of

'«he Mm tinned, in an mi sinus wf isper, “ Did 
ve see naething o’ hire, E'iz.'.beth, hinny ?”

The maiden blushed deeply ; the question 
evidently freedom to a tear, which had 
forsrnn- time hern an unwilling prisonei in 
?h® brightest »ve, in the room ; and the mo. 
oosyîfaWe No,” that trembled from her 
’••'S was an 'iblo only to the ear of .he In- 

i e ei I f'1 vain Mr». Elliot dispatched one
"* |,'e of her r* «'droit rfteranother, inquest of Peir 

mountains, a. tlm tam.ntallon. oia lv .'••«I of kln..„ . ,h„ „’m, , , ,
lye,, Min„. ,h„,; lh.

w-s-n'm'.nfti'r holtow wind. Minutes rolled 
Into t'étiré, yet neither cam*. S'® perrrived 
t*'0 prondrt of her rni-’sl, nrararipn- to with
draw , ond «♦«•■rvln a that « Thorr as's absence 

. - , . _ i, . | »•"«•«* lint ubf and im.-crmintjHe. and sortfor, j Vif itoail.fili.aimwrte .«oil. omlo | „ ,,im ,,,, fai|h
lh. w.W «O.-«Ul, .1* . to mrt, t„h..fWf„*
»ra-ls ... fur, ,u^ .» f«tu, .Mo otu-H I ,, t n„dl„, ™

- - —• u
beneath the load of preparations fur a »»; ml AV.e«rôr»d ie»H-.*tioi 
toast ; uad gt*4 faces glided hiN IW hi 1“ sowar*' to '< m eessary. Gnoo 

itored • and sD'oing,
arguments and altercations upon j Peter Elliot kept Christmas eet so mttch | qt,* jq"*

To A Wild, rugged pad» -Iwe ou É«W •„ I J*“ duv«? lh« \ £* '' ' nt'' ««rlU in the * *
ki.„uM 6 1 3 ! aHernatnc ot conk suing lie Luew «ml wliat hem g thr birth-day ot tliiimas, hw hrsl«.iorn, ] ry,P>f„in

imtry.oan In; wa*. What render* I the , ’ ‘ * ' ------ - 1 *—“ ------  1Thy roarab be right <»«8rd, 1 »i'inpt,1««tvwU
: but a low •

fallt " " ! confession the more p unfnl was, it wus
* * ‘ ‘ * ; Petri’s highest ambition to be thou#And liiy foo'tU f* he shroud. 4 m «Urknri* and

I’eo miny have fallen, hut Ji t «uy we etc— 
fiiough dangers and verv" may yn uUc ih-tf

« twin'd by U.e gailaid, tlic good, And t'tr free, 
ft* laurel and olir;? in pr.de on ‘.by trow !

(far the Laerny Tmnseri,* )

THE BBOKEH UK MIT. 
farewell ! in Ueepai#
I escape from ilijr wiles |
Thy T owns I can btw,
And even ihy Rmdcv.
Take back ilia' dear token 
That b e»»rd me before,
The heart you have broken 
♦'an prz j it no mure.

Now rain were thy £a«oar.
Thy pity more vam ;
1 am lust, and for trçr.
To pleasure to pain.
Words ewoeUy spoken 
Deceived me before— s 
Tlie heart you have broken 
Can trust it no more.

THE VACANT CH MIL

You have all heard of the Cheviot moun
tains. If you have not, they are a rou 'll, 
rugged, majestic chain of hills, which a poet 
might term the Ho.tun wall of Nature ; crown. 
c.l With snow, belted with storms, surrounded 
by pastures and fruitful field*, and still divi.l- 
iW the n j t.iem portion of Great Britain from 
i ,. ioutheri. With theiv proul summits 
piercing tli - cloudi, and their dark rocky 
declivities frowning upon the glens below, 
they appear symbolical of the wild an I in- 
tame aide spirits of the Borderers who once in- 
habited their sides. We say, you have all 
heard of the Cheviots, and know them to he 
very high hills, like a huge clasp rivetting 
England and Scotland together; hut wc arc 
not aware that you may have heard of March- 
law, an old, grey-looking faim-hoiiae, sub
stantial as a modern f it css, recently, and, lor 
aught we know to the contrary, still inhabit- 
oil by Peter Eli ot, the pioprietor of some five 
hundred surrounding ?cres. The boundaries 
of Petr r’s farm indeed were defined neither 
hy kchls, hedg-s, nor stone walls. A woode.. 
stak'1 here, and a stone there, at considerable 
" * "<•#» from each other, were the general 

Ifcs ; but neither Peter nor his neig’i- 
Nfcvleted a few acies vorth nunrrelling 
a And their sheep frequently visited 
e<r’s postures in a friendly way, bar
ely sharin ; a family dinner in the same 
»||heir masters made themselves free 
stlher’i table.

Was placed in very unpleasant cir- 
• aêi, owing to the situation of March-

thought .
Scotchman \ .ill his arable land lay on tin 
.Scotch side ! his mother was collaterally te 
Utcd In the Stuart- , and few families wen 
more ancient or respecta hie than the Elliots.

e restoration of
who |M Joy «Hcri'.l Ills »i.. «MS'iyyoj;
With a father’s love his heart yearned tor all f ,h J. , , '
........................... . Thorn», w„ lh. pdd, I i, I, |M, \,J "r

I »r.l, of ipolnîv had not <h,n foin.l ... „n, „,n „f ^
th.ir way Mnon, oo. Bord». Ml • I and,..», . ,„m- m. r .—» »-»I h.,,11, will i„ h„ Vll 

- knew that, although Pete? admitted ne s|ir: s (kn w,o(>|„r ■ Ut h . . * !
t. ; within bis threshold, nor a drunkard at his l r;e;ft»f.^,TI f i,,fl „ y- ’

Pi ter’s speech, indeed, betrayed him to be table, he was nevertb- less nv niggard in bis | i,, ^ » m««prifir*ô’ fbis^” «n V’f

s walking partition iK-lw.-rn the two king- j hoxDitalily, hi» Invitations were «ne,.ted :,„|Tlie^ „;|h ;; f.r,„Mlll cnunl. ncr/towani 
doms, a living t. i-r. sent.ihon ot th* 1 mon ; i vithout ceremonv. The gn.-sts were as^em- j f ll, , .
for • i eni* word he pmuiMmced the lettor t i bled •. and, the kitchen being the only apart- 1 - • M T r*usl’»"‘1 »*••* “er hn the
with the iiroatl, inasculiiiv sound of the North ; ment in the huil ling large enough tu contain 
Hritim, and in the next laittt the Uq«*id Atirr . 'hem, the clo<h waaspre id U|hii> a long,cl»-ai, 
ottJw Northunrluiam*. j oaken table, stretching from Enghmo into

Veter, or, if you prefer *t, jVte» Elliot, ! Scotland. On the English end of the board 
Esquire, ef a,arctilaw, id th* counties cl | were yin " * *
Noithumherland ami It ix laugh, was fat many ! od with

thresbnTif,
** 'VI'fVe hi'V- ve Wn, P«-to»y> F»Nt she.

I eater!»- : « h»v.. Ve soon n»ebin r 0* him ?”
Irplied he ; «•* Nsethin" ♦ r

»t,1 Scotland. On the English mil or trie nnanl ^ , . . ., ' ...
ci ! wilt flier,I .yo-rfrrcii. |.ttim Wn.W. ! r|. ' * t"*"c "'-I
by ! »’d with temptation, and a smoking elrloin ; | ,A.«r,t rhair lli« i,„e de"

years the frest runiivr, h nper, and wrestler, ; on Scotland, a savoury and well Honsom’d j ' IT1 pre* ? *,,B tongue

kingdoms and to the seuxm. 
the guests from tlie north id frwn the 1

hft,vcp» Wcoler and Jedburgh. Whiiled 
from his hand the ponderous bullet whizzed 
tltmugh the air like a pigeon on the wing ;
.usd the best putter on Vit Borders qui led from 
competition. As a f-ather in hi» grasp, tic j 
seized the un wei hi y hummer, * :s 
and round his head, acco;
limb its e» dntiems, swiftly" us swallow» plat j Pctei’a right bund remained unoccupied, 
a run nd a circle, an I hurled it from his hands bail raised his hand before his eyes, and he. 
like a shot from a rifle, till antagonistsfhrank soug'it a blessing on what was placed h-fori 
b;t- k, and the spectators burst into a shout, them, and was preparing to carve for his vi- •?/ 'V,fr

haggis, with a shv-p’s head and trotters: I , .
while the intermediate space was filled with , . •«" e for^ie m- . *,n., he: “ end such a
fbe good things in this life temir.ott ta hot'i 1 ''Pv'’" fnMiiv to he out in! I’ve '

Wn i.o end dn- n ev»rv war thet I rnn think 
• '"d not a lirto-y creature bas seen e

Tl o’ hiir

Well done, Squire ! the Squire, for 
once exrtaimei. a servile observer of titles.

Squire ! wlu are ye squiring at ?” returned 
Pet ■!. ('onf.nind ye? vvhere was ye when I 
was christened Squire? My uame’s Pi let 
Elliot—your man, or onv l*»ly’s man, at 
whatever they like ?”

Pi t t’» soul was free, hounding, end buoy
ant, as the wind that carolled in n z-phyr, vr 
shouted in a hurricane, upon his native hills ; 
and his bodv was thirteen stone of healthy, 
su wtantial flesh st;*op®d in the spirits of life. ! 
II • had been long married, hut r. image had 
wrought no change upon him. Tncy who 
suppose that wedlock transforms lh-' lark into 
an h vl off-r an insult to the lovely hein gs who 
brightening our darkest hours with the smiles 
of affection, teach us that that only is unhe- 
roming in the husband which is disgraceful in 
the man. Nearly twenty years had passed 
over them, but Janet was «till as kind, and in 
his ryes as beautiful, us when, bestowing on 
him her hand, she hi nhed her vows at the 
altar ; and he was still as happy, as generous, 
and as free. Nine fair children sat around 
their domestic hearth, and one, tne younglin r 
of the flock, soiled upon its mother’s k’Ce. 
Peter had never known sorrow ; he was blest 
in his wife, in his children, in his flocks. 
He had became richer than his fathers. H 
was beloved by his neighbours, the tillers of 
his ground, and his herd.vnen ; yen, no man 
°nvied his p oaperity. Rut a Wight pa*9-i 
•ver the harvest of his joys, and £.xll Wis 
rained into the cup of his felicity.

It was Christmas-day, and a more roeton 
choly-lov'king sun never rose on a25th of De

i'll t ... 1.1 C . »... I I UM. livil Wilt. .IWH 1 ,.f| , » • y ,|.
mer, swept it round south wa re nrn-.nzvd promiscurusfj. Every l, ” l.m*. */ ,.PV<VI* m“' n“i 'l>l
mpanying with a^ili- , scat was tills*»’—-save one. The chair hy I 'r ? 1 Pt ' nr'v'r''r*1A bouse ; « I mus
ly us swallow» play i P» tel"* right hand remained unoccupied, ft- I ,l-nm* ,,r » ennna r«‘-‘.

bail raised his hand before his eyes, and he. • “ ? V»n *-»• mvs«lf. friends,
sought a blessing on what was placed h-fore ! v"’1; n d“eei •-!, Ai„ . No*t' ujp
tbrm, and was pre par in ■: to carve for his vi- '• ”/ ither’a b« i s s',n«:'ivfh 
sitors, when hi» eyes fell upon the vacant l*'1 ’• end 1 toink u-e won Id
chair. The knife dropped upon the table. netnralevmnathvendresoeet 
Anxictv Hashed across his conntrnaiue, like n"lvbhnnr. if we di ’m r rprvoi 
an arrow from an nnse»*n hand. '"to f-* shram without loss o*

beard/ 
n»i rhbrur*,,l 
* must awav

« Janet, where ie Thomas ?” lie inquired; *"•'* in hi» search, fo

'• - '•’•If. r'ienilsw said A ’am 
-k Hin • vn:iyr;«, i,
’* _1 ' s »''li«’,'Ve ns fat* ;ipp|« o* . 

. would s^ow a vv>nt a 
for mir wnrth^ 

one pet bis foot 
•’ time, and as-j 
* in mV rowrh.f

can fin.' him. Since ever 1 kept t' is day, as | on‘*lni*ed in a lower ton®, « cr* not r„^- 
mnnv o’ ye bus always been at my right hand r*'*nrv •" oi' er rreperts besidi's the breaking 

1 canna think o* he- | »pp’ lb* storm.”
•« Ob !” » id Mrs Efliot. wrin dnv W 

b •!»•'<« u 1 heve bsd tbf. romin"- r» tM* nVnu* 
me tor ,’ -x»end A*v h®».l we, *row|w

with hui.rin» s. but thought, rerre stoi 
in® nnon m® lik® ohosfs. an-’ T toll * jpns 
serein * el ont m» heert, vrifbenf b,in,\3 
to toll th® eeus®_>itt fb, ra,„e is mmeJ 
Inst ? And n y d".-r T1 ,vrP,_ the v®ry pri 
end st®ff o* my life—i, lost !—lost to m* j

in that very chair, and 
ginning our dinner while 1 s-e it empty.”

“ If the filling of tin chair be all,” said » 
port young sheep-farmer, named Johnson.
“ 1 will step into it till Master Thomas ar-

« Ye are not a fnitber, young man,** said 
P*tor, and walked rut of the room.

Minute succeeded minute, but Peter re
turn'd not. The gu-sts became hungry, ..............
peevish, end gloomy, while an excellent din-(ever ?”
ner continued spoiling before them. Mrs. 
Elliot, who*® good-natnr® was the roost pro
minent feature in her character, strove hv 
«very possible effort to beguile B e unp’easint 
hip-’essions she perceived gathering upon their 
emintenances.

“ Pet-r is just vs bad as Vim,*’ she remark- 
»d, « to trve ton® to seek him when he ken- 
i«d the dinner wouldna keep, /ml I am 
sure Thomas kenned it would be ready et one

-lor!» t»^i minute. It is sae unthink ing and 
unfriendty like to k®ep folk waitin».” And, 
rodeavonring to smile upon a beautiful Mack- 
uired irl of seventeen, who sat by her elbow,

“ } k^n. Mr,. Elliot.” replied the N» 
umbrian, *« it i, an eatv matter to %ay 
nos® vovr»®]f, for them that dinna Iren 
t •« to f®«l. Pm. at th® same time, ii 

.olain, country w-»v o* thinking, we ai 
wavs r«adv to heliev® th® worst. I*ve 
heard mv farther say. and I’ve as oftei 
marke'» it myself, that, before any 
haoreir to a l-odv, tber® is a fomethmp 
owrr them, lik® a elond before the fi 
the «un : » short of dumb whisp®rinv 
th" br-sst ton- th® other world. nd «
1 trust there is na®thi|.g o’ the kind i 
case, yft, ns yon ols-rye, when I findr



i

k
growieg dizr-y, as it were, with happiness, it 
makes good a saying o’ hit mother’s poor 
body I—1 Bairns, bairns,’ she used to say,
• there is owre mucklc singing in youi hands 
to-night ; we will have a shower befote bed
time :* and 1 never in my bore day» saw it 
tail.”

At any oilier period, Mr. Hell’s disertatimi
on pre-sentiments would have been found a 
lilting text on which to hang all the dreams* 
wraiths, warnings, ami marvellous circum
stances, that had been handed down to the 

eo npany fror. the days of their grandfathers ; 
i»ul, in the present instance, they were loo 
much occupied in consultation regarding the 
diffluent routes to betaken in their search.

Twelve " orsemeo and some half-dozen 
pedestrians were seen hurrying in divert <li. 
rections from Marchlaw, as the l ist faint 
lights of a melancholy day were yielding to 
the heavy darkness which appealed preying 
m solid masses down the sides of the muun- * 
tains. The wives and daughters of the party 
were alone left with the disconsolate mother, 
wh<> alternately pressed her weeping children 
to her heart, and told them to weep not, for 
their nrother would soon return ; while tire 
tears stole down her own cheeks, and the in* 
tant in her arms wept iH-rause its mother 
wept. Her friends strove with each nth r to 
inspire hope, and poured upon her ear their 
mhvled and loquacious consolation. Hut one 
remained silent. The tlaughterof Adam Belt, 
who sat by Mrs. Klimt's elb.-wul table, had 
shrunk into an obscure comer of the room. 
Before her fare she held a handkerchief wet 
with tears. Her bosom throbbed convulsively ; 
and, as occasionally her broken sighs NiM 
tmm their prison-house, a significant whisper 
passed "among the younger part of thy con»*

‘ Mrs. Elliot approached her, and, taking 
her hand tenderly within both of hers. 44 Oh, 
hinny ! hinny !” said she, * your sighs go
• Hmiigh my heart like a knife ! And what 
ran I do to comfort ye f Come, K.ti/aNetW, 
my bonny love, let u< hope for the best. Ye 
see before you a sorrowing mother Î—a mother 
that fondly hoped to have seen you and -1
anna say it !—ami am ill qualified to give 

comfort, when iny >wn heart is like a furnace! 
But 0 ! let us try and remember the blessed 
portion, 1 Whom' the Lord loveth He citas.
• -nath.* and inwardlv prav for strength to nay,
• will be done V "

[Concluded in eur

Pride. - Pride, in its usual acceptation, W 
an opinion of our superiority, far beyond what 
we can justly entertain. In different indivi*

1 duals we s»e it tariously directed: some pride 
Hfceinvdves on intellectual, others upon person
al gifts . pnrfte-derive to themselves merit from 
IbHT ancestry, and others value, more than 
they ieeervi-. the favours of fortune. In all 

► lusse cases, admiration, submission to the will 
or judgement, and sometimes adulation, are 
required from surrounding connections and de
pendents, while the return granted—degrad- 
'ine the objects on whom it is bestowed—is 
..either condescending affability, or contempt 

and «Beni. Pride is easily mortified when the 
homage it iemands is not duly paid ; and by 
this mortificalinn many disorders of the heart 
and .mud are engendered and cherished—un
just anger, dislike, revenge and tyranny, ill 
humour, and the loss of that cheerful spiiit 
which is common to tlrosc only woo are nei- 
Iner discontented with their fellow-creatures, 
nor with themselves or their lot in life. 

Paoraimr.—A venerable authoress, in one 
earliest productions, aeys, that propriety 

« to a woman what it ha» been said action is 
o.at >r, the first, .ml second, and third 

essential : that propriety is the centre in 
which the lines of duty and amiability meet : 
and is to the character, what proportion is to 
the figure, arid grace to the attitude Propri
ety, tins characterized, is the union of agrry 
desirable quality in woman, by which her , 
onducI and mann-rs are influenced under 

wry* circumstance. Propriety never desires 
■deviation from any of the laws of refined 

iety. and neither seeks notice nor admira- 
i, which, from tiroir natures, would he in- 
iptftihle with its own characteristics. Im

per familiarities, haughtiness, intrusive 
■ivardness to superior, and insolence to 
feriors J the indulgence of any whim, by 

’hirhoer conduct to others may be influenced, 
e all equally unknown to propriety.
Marne*.—Ease of manner in a woman is 

piffasin*. whep the self-possession which 
i It id unaccompanied by masculine cour- 
or by an undue value for herself. In 

Jferel, the manners will be free from aay 
|nful degree of constraint, when the mind

is not engaged spun »df, or *erupied with the them, so as to have them reedy. The Amevi* 
ideaof exciting attention and admiration Irom cans had bricks. The riot was threatening to 
those around. Affectation has its origin ftorr become one of the meet alarming in the city, 
these sources; and this, besides beingasymp- So alarmed had the Irishmen become who had 
tom of * weak mind, is entirely destructive booths about the Park, that they struck them 
of good manners. Good sense and simplicity as soon ae the fight began to be serious. The 
of maimers are generally companion», forming j Americans demolished the . Widows and shut* 
a natural gentility* which is tar preferable tv ! ters of those houses where the women threw 
any artificial politeness, inasmuch as the one ! stones from the roofs, or winilowa of their 
is a l«irl of the individual herself, and the oth- ! houses upon them.
et only a garb worn when occasion calls for j The vri-miH attendance and energetic ef. 
it. However, those who possess this natural ^ forts of Mr. vrolins, doubtless prevented the 
gentility, mat, by mixing m good society, low of life and destruction of much property, 
have the additional polish given to it, which His conduct while on the ground, as well as 
afterwards distinguish * it as tin- perfect* >u of that of the officer* engaged with him, iswor- 
good manners, thy <>f all praise. It is icportod that three

.EMU., w in», Wat...—Il W I"'-”"" OIW. I'"t wt liml ..inquiry, 
ik,i », trenuf.itt known U ouilil to I*. <hM "* i7.lm.Kj for thf mmfflf. Om- tnjn 
lAfAiti1 Ti ll alum boMrMe* ih.- imiii.it. nt .Mtn- ^ ',ulfl * I Ult * 14l| j v« tm.iiii III.
hin< w.1.1, A l»«, UMrtSmtil nf ,„.l- ' *•> •-*•» t taiiUci »«rl r^.,-,1 (or
..riled alum, .Muiklc! ml. » l««lre*i cl H""*c 1,1 «y->? H. »»>
water, lb. w.l.t ,u,r, ,l nri.klv round .1 lb, <•>" U«*» »*'')„ l«'*‘
ti., will, aller the lap,, « a U hnura, to »« ta II* HmpUI.
iiieeitiitalm, U, II,e bottom .be iiwimr. parti- IXknOçfaM w-a«.lrar k bv a .lone ... the 
ties*, nut it v .1, tl, at tl ».lt b, fourni to ’ *"»«. «”* *“% *'««• , IUr- l'.»l»r tor Smith, 
ae* nearlv all the freshmen, and eleararw v< *.** .truck on tn.‘ head and .ertouel, tojured 
fine «.ring watel. A ,,ailf.il, ..n'mnin, fou. »,s"- * l tol‘m waiaveeral times ."great 
gallon,, ma, be ..untiedb, a.ingle tra-.n.»n- topitfrorn the tbltlcfallingbticklM* stones, 
ful, This information«v»bvioesly not with-.hut e,C8Pe* without injury, 
out its valor. | finrf* of July AccùienfK-^A man elnlibe^

Tu* CoMneve I.crrte Wairr.*. — "Hie ! in Bo f >n by an Englishman ; a young wo* 
fidlowin-r curious epistle was distialched to a , won there severely hint by the fall of a stick 
gentleman residing m the iivighlK'Utbwwl ol ; of a rocket ml her head ; two young mm 
lifil Boeneyt— |drownr(b from a skill'at Troy; a carman at

•• cet—VO«le iihligr me If y nule ken. and ; .Albany obliged to suffer amputation of the leg 
see me. 1 have a bad kowd, am lull in my from the ealf being lacerated by the Wadding
liow hills, ami haw lost my

y mu aarrt
h*ppv tight» 

N. N t
j of a camwni.

lr. Y. Army tm the ft ml ter,— Out wt>ole
. . —--------- farce of regulars on the northen frontier, an

EXITED fTATKS. extent of at least lStilt miles, counting from
—— Maine 10 Mackinock, is computed at less than

wixnw; rr ov IMS: «l.oniov* rui urn ur Jflt 1 « H**1 n|vn, yet the British have on the same 
rrsi.4**Kn<»i1 n rnr cirv ovur.w simx. > *t lea*! 16,000 under arms, chiefly the flower 

... . I of the regular armv. The bill just passed adds'!««« • *"* fare.» ,Ml rank and «li-touerHeseltluS. .^700.1,
Two Atuetifau sailors iwssing up ('« litre 1 ......... , , .

slto.t, romvr », knlhm.s strnrt, ab,„,t tua ! *' ”lh' '"'''"tinn »f out eof, rmnent to kr.,.
o*«lo,k on the Fourth, wire ...saull-d bv .,•»»*•»*. » «•» fn.nt.e,,-. in to,
van, of Itishroi-n who,, .lient..!, ali*, i “T1»"”. « lll‘. *""* »»Un"U«,” !•
ted bv II,m lailot-l.ke .«a,,, , a. the, mat- " A.e * ,ho'°:J*h •*"rh pf lhr Th""*'"d I- 
ibeit up the ui„l,l|a ,u tb, sl-eet. Thi. I,tile ' V-H»*' »" elju-dilioo •,*
disturbanre broke out about I o'vlork, eon,et i ‘""I'’ *lU •h”r,l.', ,l,lhaA f,"m 
of l.tonald ainl Ventre streets, wtiiih was! Congress ailjounis this da). What hate 
quelled by the Mice Officers from lhe Ta- lll,.V doue in the roiitae of right mouths f It 
....................... I the varti.s were ihspetsnl, -,M u ,1— —.,-v .s.».™,;..sh.«

have fwca rehbed end onr man rootffereff in 
his house, k> th<‘ “ patriots,” of whom, how- 
ever, liie bave I-*./a ukio prisoners and 
brought in lo-dav,’*

Krnestoi.—The Spriml Conil tor the wisi 
of the political prisoners in thi» District can* 
tinues its sitting. Yesterday,’ Nelson, tl. 
Roynolch* was tried ami acquitted.— t'krrti. 
July 7.

>am PhivH ov7Mat.« A Ilf» Nettif*» -t 
FochesV r, Ml the etliev day from an eleva
tion iff fifty feet above tlu summit of the <ff** 
neuve Palkut Hoc hr Her, to the watei’e edge 
below, and escaped without injury to IU<», 
limb or hone ! He was at weik on the real 
of the third story of a factory erected un the 
very verge of the precipice at the head oi tiro 
Cataract, on the west side of the river, ana 
w ithin a short distance of the point from which 
•siam Patch made hi» last fatal leap ; and tloen 

| not know that he encountered any obstacle in 
! his tl -scent until he had nearly .cached the 
Ï end of his aerial voyage, when he struck obli- 
I quely against the inclined fate of the preci
pice, tiom which tie tolled down to the very 

< edge of the water in the boiling basin below. 
The Kalis are ninety -eight feet of descent, 
so that Mi. Sull van must have fallen nearly 

l one hundred and fifty feet ! tllv was sense*
’ h>s and apparently dead lor • few minute*.
| but only as it proved f:tmi the stunning ope- 
i ration of the concussion, and was soon able to 
I inake hi* w*) out of the chasi# and reached 
■ Ins house, with Imt little assistance.— He wa* 
lMrd freely, and ia now nraily well, a living 
: monument of a inns! rcmarkaulo providence 
I The above tacts are derived immediately from . 
' the physieian wlio atti-uded Mr. Sullivan, and ' 
, incredible as they may iropeaf, hwy \* fwlK 
! relied upon.—Kingthm iihig.

Ahoul half an hour alter, tho Irish liegai* * to 
rally in great numbers in L'roi*, between Ou
tre and Change street, pouring in from ill the 
neighboring streets, their strong holds, wh'en 
they began an indiscriminate pell e.t-ll upon 
all Americans, men, women end children, 
heating in their shutteis, dec. <kc The rry 
then was uiseil among the Americans of 
*' down with the Irish,*’ when the Irish re
echoed the cry of « down with the Ameri
cans !*’ and a light in earnest commenced, 
the Irish being the strongest armed, and for
tifying themselves with the loose gravel and 
dust in the streets alunit there. The Ameri
can party came into Orange street from Chat
ham, ami down Centre street, in great num
bers, armed with bricks, which they procur
ed in great numbers from the Kree School 
House m William street. At Ibis time nearly 
all the spare between Duane ami Franklin 
streets, and Centre street ami Chatham Spuarc 
was occupied by the contending parties. The 
few Police Officers off duty and those station
ed in the District, found all their efforts to 
quiet the riot to he vain. Word, however, 
was immciliately sent to the City Hall, and 
Assistant Alderman Crolinv, Sheriff Acker, 
Officer Rose, Constable Jackson, of the 4th 
Ward, Officer Missing, and the Street Ins
pector, Mr. Smith, forthwith lepaired to the 
scene of action, and rushing into the middle 
of it, succeeded in partially quelling the riot, 
but were not enabled to disperse the mob till 
•fcoui one hundred audrifty watchmen were

TiwMayeceuko was dining wil l the corpora
tion, being notified of the serious character tke 
riot, was assuming, left the City Hall, and col
lecting a little more Police force, also repair
ed to the battle ground. Mounting a rostrom 
among the mob, he told them lie came as the 
Chief Magistrate of the city to keep the peace, 
and u.tier mvst, and should be kept, it being 
his duty to defend the city from riots at all 
hazards. The mob eventually bef-ame soothed, 
and dispersed about ei^ht o’clock.

Stones, and bricks, and sillalahs, were the 
chief instrumenta of the fight. Some Irish 
women took stones to the top of their h'-usea, 
and threw them down upon the heads ol the 
passers by. Hie Irishmen did up etonvs in 
their roundebouls, and piled them up before

will he time enough hneafttrlo examine thaï 
matter. They iul until 4 vVlock on Sunday 
morning.

l.ueoHtavr. —We tear* from the New York 
Eviires», that the Pliilaitelpie Banks have one 
and all, agreed to yi-auwc specie pay mutts <«n 
the lit of August.

The Army Bill ha» been signed by the 
President. The cffei 1 of thi? hill will he to 
add YfiOO rank and tile k> the present Military 
establishment

We learn from a Postscript in the Buffalo 
Commercial Advertiser of Friday last, the 
“ the Jury in the rase of Benjamin Rathhun, 
whose trial has been goingon for several days, 
have just brought in a virdi* t of rod guilty. 
When the verdict was announced, the Court 
room rang with applause.”

The Legislatuie of Rhode Island have pass
ed a law allowing the wi den of the state pri
son a salary of $600, and the physician of that 
institution twcnly-fii-c dollars, per annum.

llissiNi; Hot. At Philadelphia on Thuis- 
day, the tliermumeti-r stood at H>|| in the 
shade. Beat this !

Sew Tragedy.—A new Tragedy, just com
pleted by one of our finest Poets, and written 
for Mr. (leorge Jones and his talented lady, 
is to he read for the first time this «vening at 
the New York Vniversity, hefoie the most 
eminent of our Literati. This is, we believe, 
the only time, at least in this country, that a 
dramatic composition has had to pass the firry- 
ordeal of critics, (in imitation of tne ancients,) 
before it is presented to the public.

UPPER CANADA.

Western Frontie*.—The following is an 
extract of a private letter, from a gentleman 
of high resgretability, dated “ Windsor, 80th

“ Alton has ’ ern plundered, on the St. 
Clair river ; and t ;s said that the rebels have 
crossed in consiuerable force at more then 
one place on that frontier. We have an alarm 
of attack hi re, almost every night, and U is 
certain there are a great many bad men ai ied 
and ready at Detroit, for some enterprise.

“ Since writing the above, we have just 
received news from the St. Clair, by the armed 
steamboat Thames, that there is no force there 
in arms against the government. Two stores

! mutEc, svrcmiAi tl» itty, in» 

nmr dates.
; L'ldCu, * -Jim*- 3. | New-Voifi, • • July I 
. l.urrpugl, . June 1.1 llulifut, • • • June 3 

II»»re, .... He) 30. | Toronto, - • - .lone?»

| Nete-Votk paper* received thi* mornir 
! contain no later advices from Europe. Tl 
j Conmerruit Advertiser ef the Ugh instan 
ï with which the Exchange Reading Room hi 
this morning been favouieil, contains ifie to 

| lowing pe*"graph
| “ More Tkovbi.e ?— It •» slated in the Au
IgMs/iz yfgr that Dt. Holmes, who was appoint, 
r J by tlovemor Kent, of Maine, to explore 

land survey the lands on the Aroostook ha» 
| tu-en ordered off tin- territory by tb* British
• authorities, ami had retired.’’
| Tiro Montreal i'vuritr of yesterday wa« 
| brought by the steamer ChurUnitr, whîcfc at- 
| liv**! this «wining, about four o'clock.

! The Mrntrwa! and Upper Ciflada pujeis 
j received yesterday are unusually barren i-t

A case uf some importance to seamen wu< 
tried before a Justice of the Peace on Wed
nesday lust.

The action was brought by F. Claney, for 
ihe recovery of the sum of 4)5 or thrresbeuts. 
balance of wages alleged (o be due him for 
service» as seaman on board the ship Robert 
Sr Ann, James Helm, master.

Mr. Maguire, who conducted the case on 
the part of the plaintiff, entered Into the prrn^ 
to establish the amount earned by his client.

Mr. (leirdner, for the master, objected th«i 
the plaintiff was not entitled to his w ages be 
fore the expiration of the voyage, whirl 
would he in London, as by Ihe articles eignet 
by the seaman, which were produced, the) 
were engaged not only for the outward voy 
age, but alio for the return voy age to London

The Magistrate stated that as this wai 
point of some imjioitance, upon which he wa 
not quite ready to decide, he would considr 
it and give judgment the next day.

On Thursday Mr. filackemeyer, gave judg 
ment. After citing a number of aethoritii-s, 
he decided as follows

“ It appears then, that the law is, tha 
not only the seamen are not entiled to 
wages before the-end of the voyage, bu 
the master, even if willing; cannot pay 
beyond the seas, on aciount of their v\ 
more than one-half of the amount ac^
"due at the time of such payment.

“ I cannot then, decide, otherwise 
that the plaintiff bring engaged until tb) 
turn of the ship to London, cannot claii( 
part of his wages befere that time, and r
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toonest:.—The following from the Lewiston 
,Te|< graph, forms paitof an article respecting 
Korean the leader el the insurgents at Short 
Hills.

• Jtf ireau was formerly from Pennsylvania. 
O" ie about thirty hvc years of age of tine 

lunding figure, and geutkmently matt- 
li'.ts. Deceived by the misrepresentations of 
the refugees, and ignorant of the real character 
et the Canadian*, he embarked in an enter- 
yrise which has resulted in his min. Brave 
*.id chivalrous himself, he believed the l"a- 
ftadians would rally to the standard the lini
ment it was raised, but he was deceived, and 
we hope his fate will be a lesson to Ameri
can* not to embark in any similar enterprise, 
for assistance of that cowardly people. They 
Rave shown themselves an inert stupid mw, 
without one sp./k of the lire of seventy six.
A people whom neither the murder of their 
leaders, the imp isoiunetitof Iheir friends, the 
loss of their proj rty, or the tyrannic at acts 
of a foreign d irpoUsin, can arouse to resis
tance, deserve to be slaves, and sympathy or 
assistance for such a people is utterly thrown 
a war.—There are some to whom these re
marks do not aiiply, some who would gladly 
peril every thing for the *»«UmUtion of their 
country, but Ihe gteatniass of the peu,*. 
alone can effect à rwolutiou, are stupid and 
iodifferent

They arc uot loyal, they would gladly have 
s republican government, but they arc not 
going to light fur it, they are ufraid of Wing 
killed, wo they sit idle and wait for the Ame
ricans to get themselves into a war with En
gland, and then they will obtain every thing 
they want without liouble. This selfish, cow
ardly policy, so unworthy of the cause they 
pretend to have iu view, is propelly appre
ciated, and we hope that no American# until 
the Canadiens have shown a determined and 
prgai(zed resistance, will offer them cither 
«yimâthy or assistance : let them remember 
fir ate of the brave and generous Moreau, 
l#lt o perish by the nen ne went to save. 
Mi lam that Moienu In the trying situation 
if which he is placed^ manacled and in the 

'an ignominious punishment, 
firm and collected. At Queenston 

prese tted with a glass of wine and 
drank*» a toast, “ May Canada never heroins 
«tut'.sti the Jmeneonjùa jhnstsm the height* 

tf <kifon.”

t*c Exchange.—Mr. Meyers has- »«• 
aiglhe situation of superintendent of Ihe 
Ùug Exchange, and has bets twceetdtd 
byjf (i. B. Cullin.

« steamers Canada and Charlvrotr will 
IraSoi Montreal this evening at eight,

i steamer lumber Merchant witt for the 
(yt ply between Pointe-Levi and the 
Mil-boat Wharf, every Sunday from mom- 

evening.

f Populaire, in alluding to nur remark 
»S astonishment expressed by the habitant 
•ling the Dragoon (iuards wearing hel- 
n, which they mistook for brass kettles, 
• Shat both they ami us would be still more 
Ssed if we happened to see among us“ one 
i European horsemen called Cuirauien, 
«are covered with mail much more than 
ffraMMU*” As we have not seen these 
icibles, whose commander boasted at 

lerloo that they would die, but would 
ir surrender, we cam only say that 
^ seen the Scots Greys, and we have been 
lied, on good authority, that they sur 
d the Cuirassiers very much in June 

1.- Montreal Hti aid.

• HIrriHii IWTEtHCBHCt.

PO*T <1# QLEBIC.

July Pitta.*
Brig Lsyafut, Newbold, 25th May,lUriifori,

Gilmwr k co, ballast,
Schr. Edx'ard k Samuel, Bateau, gib Jufy, 

Labrador, order, til and ski»», 1 faton 
passengers,

ISA.
Mil. Hat. life, Coxbead, <Mth May, London, 

Maitlaml 4P re, ballast,

AUCTIONS.

EXTENSIVE EUBNITL'HIC SALE,
without aeseav*.

NOW LANDING^
0* SALE BV THE SUMCRlM-HS

30 HMDS. VERY FINE GENEVA,
27 hhd*. Cognac Uraady, 

bOO kegs London Whi t end Bpemah Itrown

LEMZtil tlLB. TIL8TONF. fc CO. 
8 Peter Street, 5th July, 1838

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOB SALE,
hv THE sons! Brums :—

ON MONDAY next, the Itith Hist net, end Mow. 
ing Days, at the house of Sir Joint Caldwf.il,
St. Peter Street, iw.i door to the Montreal
Bank—•

153 Packages or HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE, consisting of the ; rcatest variety .

and most splendidassortment ever offered fur publie 1 |00 CASKS Barton h Gusstiex’s CHOICE 
■ate in Quebec,—«ow hodiog from the krd Hroug- i CI.AK ET,—Carose, I.co»ille, and Ssiu'
iham and Vaux. I Julien,

CLE A nr. ». Sale each day, at ONE o’clock. jtolcuve* Sparkling Sillcry Champagne, — Omet
July 7th. Dh Conditions—CASH on delivery. ‘ Brand,

Brig Swallow, Jotaui. I arm vibe i.. UMr- *' B’-Thr wi” be «*' *<w two days » crt* Cognac Brandy i
sliriei If co, * previous lo the Sale, and Catalogues will be n »- j ALSO,

Bri - Hornar ' S«ai I on.lon Pvi,.# s, ^ewl ** <M‘ Wedmwlalt. i Eorl. Madeira, Sherry and Marsala, in wood and
£[ ; u'\Zl ' I 22 * !£, f L*1 ! b. COI.K, Am. t bottles, Brsndy ; French Whhc Vine > toegir .
Brig Kichme.u. Lass, Abram. Limerick, I ncc ] G«hU*. *k July, 1*3*. Murks; Wine Bottles ; Window (Uw, smarted
B ^|C0* ts . »■ » —. . |■; . - •» L- ——r.— —,» sises ; Crate Glass ; Fsinis ; Sponge; 8-18, ll-l<iSn* Qu.., K*k... I»*». r.u. MAIlSALAi 8limï; * , >
Sri«j r*v«, s,.ui., luhi.., h.

is*.
8.» C«U»l«, Bd.11,01., Un,'», UMrc.in

Birk Kliz*«lV, Mm, Mn.li.1, AlVinwi. . ... „
j,. * 21 ‘ton n Anpetinr Creaming I hampaign, \ in d Ay,

Sl.il» Hanneoy, C,»lm.n, ||„||, || Rum.!,, j *»*«.»wM ytii*.

L%T'- Tl,,lrol*,,'• U»*1*, MaitUuJ i m ,,w
Bark Horn?, Smith, im,,.» , I ——-----—-----------------------------
Sclrt. Planet, Newton, Si. ) I- A N-D l N <i,

Peniiton. ‘ .,u bovE” amd « snEWMB.
ifrhr. True Krieitif, Rmllri, Halifax, L*»y- t 

craft ie co,

Bite schooner Huferioo, Eisa», 26th Jew 
from Halifax, with rum Ac. having neglected 
to stop at Grosse late vn her way up, was 
sent back.

A Letter hag lying »! the Exchange for 
London, by the Ship Chapman, Captain 
Christie, Will close on Monday at 11 a. is.

V To CoHBBSPoNpeNTs.—— The cuiitrWnitio» 
of “ A. G. L.” nill appear in our next.

LEMfcSCRIKH, Tll.hTONP. L C<>

8AL8. MADEIRA WINE.

M 2ü?AT • rTOlfcrTïït A rr.wcasks h„. *iMKMKa,.

ALM>, ‘ JOHN GORDON h CO.
<àwk.c. Way 31, 1838. M. Paul Btrv-

FOH BALK,
»T THE SVBStKIBKRS 1»

Kit IIVNDRED Minot* Peu,
50 rwl Ship Bisenil,
20 barrels Boston Cracker.*,
4M kegs Butter,
40 ca*. Il'.Td ( VI,... 
v-*“" »mt Blue Paint.

«« May. 1*38.VWr,MAN*L1B”«-

. LANGCOM, 
Fabrique

11(1 nonctieetf *’* '* - -
15 hogsheads ) "—,t,e Bum.

THE L1TKUAUY TRANSLRIFT
IS PUBI ISHEI)

£wry T««day, Thursday, and Sal»rday, 
Price Tee Shillings per siuiuns.

IV ADVERTISERS.
Cty* The weekly circulation of Ihe Tra8- 

M HIPT, at present amounts to upwuds of
OUR THOUSAND

copies ; mut it ronscyuenlly offers the most de- 
ided advantages to persons desirous of giving 
publicity to their advertisements.

%parat\rr Statement of arrivals, tonnage 
Id settlers at the Pori of Quebec, to the 
lllfi July, inclusive, for the years 1837 and

. 5SI
r, gave judgl 1 ^7.................... 601
r ai’thontiesi ] " j —

or-- this year. 3d
law i>, (4 -------------

Tonnage. Passengers, 
17JU32 1721
155359 15548

16673 18827 less

'lied tn 
XRf. bu! 
iei»«y
their 
lUIlt 

1.
herwiMj! 
until tl j 
lot cla'uf 
ne, and

COMMERCIAL

H.iltimore, July 6th.—Floujl—'Theie is 
efy little Howard street arriving. We quote 
•t 17,5ft from waggons, and $7,75 stores— 
ks of City Mills at $7,60 a 7,75.
New York, July 7th.—Flpur is very dull, 
•item may he hid at $7,25, and Ohio at

85 puncheons ( H
1 hogsheads > l,M,,,rsra Haas,

10 barrels Cod Od,
U1 boxes Bubch lUisme.

Il J NOAH,
list May. I&M Huai's Wt.srf. NT. LAWRENCE HOTEL.

i II PROVDLEV returns his sincere thanks to Itie 
1 " Friends and the Public, for Uie liberal eneou-

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR BALK,
BV TH1 SUBSraibBBS t -t—1-------- ------ --- -, . ■ , _ ..

il M * Ni 1 IS #1.1 ttiM I ragement which he has received since he has .elt hi«ptKHf UATl. Ilii ANAH t ll.AKM, «efwfis ^tdcKe, and beg* io inform ihrin that he ha»
R F M tIVED

Opposite the obi “ St. lMwrence Hotel,''1 
(fronting on tlie Queen’s and Napoleon’s Wharves.) 
under Ur sign of the Sr hiaxvrnce Hotel.

*3* lie will have constantly on hand the be^ 
LitefOM Uie msi\et can affont—Obdiwabv (p 
the Tabic each day at ONE o’clock.

Quebec, 2nd June. 1838

Natciie Touche Snuff,
American Gentleman d*
Prince's Mixture, French IU 
More ahoy do.

- Canister Tobacco,
> BpansAV.ut d >.

Ladies’Twist do. r 4 
Plug Tobacco, $uv 6u',

Their umisI Stock of LEATHER,—eon swing of 
English, Aewriren, and Canada manufacture, to be 
sold toiv for cash or approved credit-

. F. PRATT k BROTH PR. 
Foot of Mountain Street, Lower Tom» 

Mtuhec, 12th June, 1*38,

LANDING EX i*T. GEORilK. 
pRI*4E, k PRIME MESS PORK 

Kafef, Mitts Pastry, Su|>crthic and Fine Flour.
ruasALE at IIIUII MVIUIkV. 

IpscW, 10.h July, 183*

FOR SALK.

A ST MCttVtD »V THE IVB»t HIEEX,
No. II, Notre Dame Street.

OH BASKETS ENGLISH CHEESE,
70 casks Superior London 1’ortfr,
70 doz. Leith Ale,

150 boxes Liverpool Candles,
200 boxes Soap,

8 Mid». I.oat Sugar,
3li boxes Pipes,
40 barrels Roasted (‘offre,,
20 qr t usks Superior Sherry Wine 1

Pori. Madiirn, Claret, 1. F Tcneriffr.. kr. in 
wood and bottle ;

Teas—Hyson, Auung Hyson, Gunpowder, Twan; 
kay, Hyson Skin, Congou, and Bohta.

JOHN FISIIF.II.
Quebec, 3rd July, 1838

on" s a 1.k,
AT GKKÀTLV REDUCED PRICES.

UPPER CANADA PASTRY FUU R,
Oil Paints, warranted.

H* This last article will be sold very theap. 
Just arrived,—A beautiful assortment of STR AW 

BONNETS; very fashionable fshey Tuscan and 
split straw, the newest Shapes

A Consignment of Single and Dnubte-Vorrrlh d 
GUNS, all proved and warranted the lieet ver im
ported into Canada ; to be sold at reduced prices.

Iron bound cases very clean and well made, living 
contained silk Goods, Cashmere and Thibet Wool 
Shawls. They will be sold "heap..

JUSt RECEIVED-—
2 bales White and Black Wadding,
4 bales Pasteboard.

R. MrLIMONT.
Quebec, Oh July. 1838.

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON * CO.
HAVE FOR SALE- 

MI * COVADO RVG AK, in hWs, tterers k bids 
Clayed do, in boles,
Jamaica Burn, ie puis, Idufr, tk qr tasks,

Bohea Tea,
Sherry Wine,

Teneriffe do,
l.insecd Oil, Boiled anil Rasr,
Upper anada Leaf Tobacco, 
l>«. Flour, Superfine, Fine It Middling.

Quebec. Kith June, 1838
~ WINE 9.

QILI.E8PIE, JAMIESON k CO. have y et re
ceived, and offer fur Sale, live following '.Vines 

of a very choire description ;—
Sherry, Pale and Broun, in butts, hi*. It qr casks, 
Port, in pipes snd blub.
MaimIi'u, in hhds,
Champagne, \
Hock. f j,, yf 3 4ottm rack.
Sauterne, A

Qurliee. 16th June, 183f

DEMFRARA SPIRITS, GINGER, &c.

NOW LANDING,
AND FOB SALE BV TIIE SUBSCBIBEHS—

222 pL'NS. Strong avd Fine-Flavoured Jamaica

79 casks do do do
20 barrels Ginger ;

Hollands Gin, Cognac brandy, and Refined Sugar.
LESLIE, STUART k CO. 

Wellington Wharf, (
19th June, 1*38 )

CUC'VLATIN6 LIBRARY.
11FMOA ED from Nb. b, Ht John Stmt U No 

2| Fabrique SU*

THOMAS PAUL, 
VETERINARY SURGEON, 

UtSPF.CFULLl auiowK-es to the Officers of A 
Garrison and Gentlemen of Quebec, that be b- 

removed into those premises in St John Street, 
merly occupied by Mr Grave, and latterly by 1 
Nixon,-where he ha* every accommodation for ci J 
ry ng on the various brandies of his Profession! • ™ 
hie Ih)|h-k, by strict attention and reasonable Chat 
o merit a continuance of that support which * si 
be his study to merit.

N B—Horses contracted for by the year, w I 
at the following rates ;—

New Shoes, per set, jL'O 4 0 
Removed, “ 0 16

2nd June, 183*.

oATTENTION. <$ 1

FRANCIS PALMER, (formerly of Saint 
Street,) resprclfully informs tbc publie tbsl J 

OPENED A FANCY H A X A A * 
at No. 16 Buadc Street, Upper Town—Adi 
Gratis.

Quebec, 2nd July, 1838

JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR I
At the Book-Store of Messrs. W. Cowaj 

and at the Offices of Uie Quebec G.ilEI 
Quebec Mlkcuby :— .

THE NARRATIVE OF A COMMUTE» 1
SIGNER, by J W----- , late oltkeir^

now Sergeant in l.ieut-Colonel »MaiUaud's | 
of Montreal Volunteers,— Price 5s. I 

Quebec, 23rd June, 1838.------- !_____ Vs.

AGENCY FOR THE
in the orrs:

MR. JAMIESON, Librsrian, 
Street, opposite the Market1 

FOR THE TRANSCRIPT ie 
he is authorized to receive 
roents, kr, and from him the 
had immediately after publiral

IRANI

.iCT*

m. wurti,|
Hardwake, Tinware, Pad 

Four dour» from the Theatre, It 1 
MONTKI



XKWV
m:M(tV Kl» 1><LH faj.ii* SUdtil b. ftHACKS

qqkisilc chr ii fper Town MarM. 
Qw-bvx, Uii Ma/, 1«3H,

1838.

, U fission Titkele
; Matl-a-lMUr eai h, to ht ha.» il the Frmtm ; 
• H[fic*> ot Meure. î. ('AM k V... «uul »t tue 
I Stand.
j AU carnage* adruilled «s the riniree to |mi 
! a quarter ol a «Ivllst ewlt «LiJ. âlorwa, neteu 

•••**• pence halfpenny*
tlo\n\y, the 3r.i, n ITKSDAY, the 4tb Hours ofsvrtin** -Oae o’clock oath de) 

SEPTEMBER, M®L I h t« particularly requested that «K* dug» K
J hi ou ght npon the fouine.

(Mer the Patronat* <*/
• I» MlCSttlClICV ttH OOVKtMft VtWtSAL.

ft lHsf DU^M ^IHV, Jan 8l.PTF.MBCR. |

’I

(1er Mljetty • R,Vr »/ Fi/fy «'«Vas.
Kntraive, Five Founds : heats two mile* and (

,i distance. Ope» t > alt horses hrvd in the j 
Province of Lower Canada, tirai never won ; 
match, plate or sweepstakes. Weights- | 
three year.* old, 8 <t. ‘i lu. \ tour yr«. 9 st. I 
1 lb. ; lire y*, ‘♦•t. 81b. ; sia y tu and aged, ' 
to el.

Lihr** Furie. .
it tance Five Dallant, t» wath tV Stewards » 
vill ad l — Dollars. Free for ait hors s.— 
vVeight for ago—au’" ' horses, |0 st. 7 lb.
Each year under allowed 7II». Mile-heats, 
starting from the .inland, Ueutlrmeu 
-ider.

Trial Stake*,
Pi ft* Dollar* enhance, K» w.tkk the Stewards 

will add — Dollats. Kor all homes lire»'. t.«. *
the Canadas, which have never won a race J ------
-n QieVr, Montreal, or Three-Rivers.*- j rv many iwM.catv
Weight for age—four y to. 8*1. 7 tl>. ; tiro

lUw»*»».
Certain !^»r»l Curette# Paget, R. N,
Colonel Hon. C. Gore, K. It.
I, «eut.-Col» uel Greenwood, li. li. 
Captain lion. K. F». Hoyle, !.. O. 
Captain lion. F. vV. Villine, A. D.C. 
Cap'am Tylden, R. A.
Hon. George Penii* 'rton,
(». II. Hyland, E .inire,
W. K. M*VoM, t tmiv,
C. Delerv, Esquire, 
làeut.-l’lon I Gu jy*
J. C, Fish -r, Em/»'re and Seerdanr.

Fashion able goods.
TlH'- «nth-vrOki* beg *» mUrm the p«Mte U»a 
* they ha»e received * spfctMiid a«m*..ruiieitt of 

FASHION AB., F. GOODS ot every d.-* «pinu., 
including Sis* mut OuinlaUh Hu im-.s ol"Use latest 
'Haye», which. with the n*«. >*t »»ao/e Ribbon»,— 
,hrj » it I \tL pnpwicd to show on Sn'.u.Uay. The 
irtlw t Good» ar. now ftryerim', ««1 wni I» ready
---------------------------- * ^ k r„

Who have al-u au aiêofiun et of <t*wih ieea's 
be-d ami most t‘,s»tiiimeWf IIEAV ft ti ItA â"6.

Mai 17. DW.

*1*111. .Subscriber, tu itunrnmg thanks lo h» frn nd* 
«ni tiw publie, fur 0* literal »up, ort be has 

n» 11,, d wince hr commenced b usine**, mo*i reaper 
fully iniuiiaiea «liât lie Im» eumttanll) un liand # 
Cliowc A**oniifiii vf VN uie», .'i-iriluvii» Liquors 
Utvarte», fcc., »ll et iht U ai quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
(orwecuftbr t pper-Tuwn Market Plate, 
Vpy**>tU the Gate of Jr Jc»i it»’ Bararke

T. R I C k A B I ,
CABIN/T MAKER, LPHOLSTERR». 

And halt linker,
IJf.Srf.fTtt 1.1.1 imonu* hi» irieiids and the 

publie, dial lie hua rvmuted lu No. art, St. Julio 
•Hi reel, Suburbs, the huu* I or mil) occupied by Mr 

.. ..... . . .% * Attan, isnM ami shoe-muker, where lie hopea by atric
allO ■ 1118 Atlll r itiCUIX I»liters, j atti niiciii uml moderate » barge*, to merit and rt 

i«i»t a continuance of the liberal sii|i|'ort he has hi

01 Ok ft A »
--------L

1MIP tubscnlh'fs hase ju*t ftrtmt a f<c* enpft) | «•*■»*«
‘ - 1 t-J~ Kiuier.il» fiim slaxl

FHOSVhtitS

THE LITER VRY GARLAND,
.4 Monthly .l/ogciDfW, 

o in oKvorco tv ursHrims **» kiwi

of i pd.it» at riu
rue. 1er find a liinuut aup.vit m v.ib.Kc uw * - 

<1,1. ; « m l.ia »Sr.r, 9,1. 7 ll>. IImU ’ «*« •"<■ <<"""*! • *< « “ •“< » **" 1
wr »»■1 d' j !ïïrÏÏmM.Ï5~

vill^.-Vl ™g'9lyrn,grtlî?*n riders
to Tie sol l li'T jCRI .

„ . iviugc Staket of — Ihillan.
H'ltninrc One l) filar. Eor *lt horses pmvvd 

V» tin* setisfi *tifm ot fie Me wards t-« lie nf 
•.liorou t'i Can i lian breed. One mile, start* 
•n ; fro n the .i.aimu? Ilahitenl riders.

ar.COND HAÏ, nF.*|i At. 4lM t»F.mUSER

Hurdle Rare.
Korn Dallais <* Vnace,to « lith the >'teir»r,|s 

k will add — Dillam. Free tor all horses. 
One heat of iwo miles, starting from the 
li stance. Gentlemen riders. Weight, II at. 

Hit KtceUrnty's ('up, inline flP.T, 1 
Tntrancc Ten Dollars. For nit horse; bina 

fide the property if Her M ijestv's subject* 
'«aiding in the Canadas, an I in their pow*. 
rion for on? calendar month previous to1 
•Jieac races. Once round the course, and a 
'istance. Gentlemen ri.lers. To close and 
iam * o.i the 3rd August. Horses to be 
liandripped by the Stewards—to he iliown 

i in tin course at two, p. m. on tin ‘J7tl« Au- 
) ;ust, and wights declared on the following 
' uay. Ten hors-s to start, or no race. Win* ! 

n»"r to be sold for one hundred sovereigns. 
Quebec Stakes.

6 Pounds entrance, to which the Stewards 
i XI ad 1 — Pounds. Fr -v for all horses ; 
T 11 hors» to save his entrance. Weights 

J the Trial Stakes. Two mile heati 
»Hg fro n the diatanc.. A v» inner < 

jee to carry 7 lb., and of two rac-s 11 
Three horses to start, or nv race.

' 1*Qorrisjn Piute of — Pound*. 
ince Five Dollar* : For all horses h>tna 
i the property of Orfrers n| the Army,

X month previous to the races. Weight 
in the Trial Stakes. The winner of any 

I (e to carry 7 lb. «xtn Mile heats, start- 
|from thé distance. Gentlemen riders. 

Beaten Plate.
*11 horses beaten at this meeting. En* 

foe. Five Dollars, to which the Stewards 
_i — Dollars. Heats once round the 

fc, and a distance. To he handicap|ied
I Stewards.

» i p. v n s l s i:.
^eev’s Plate—Ladies’ Purse 

*s, altern ite heats, Scurry 
\t Rouge Sti/kes.
Hurdle R ice, - His K.xccl- 

pQuehef Stakes an I Girtiion 
s heats,- Beaten Plate.

Lies and Regulations of loose 
Td at T. Cary k Co.’s Print-

Vihere vf Five Dollars to en-

j given for a walk over, j 
tiered for the first day’s races i 

/clock os , at Payne’s j

ir.Glt It t rt*|t H ART,

Marbre, bib May. loj*._________ _________

.*10*IMIS’S universal MEDICINE. 

NOT IC E.
I*UF wifcu-rik-c', gcucrut Ag m* f«f Moriauw’e

l*ilt», bate a[i|><mi«»'d uiu.iv* W »*11 * *
sub- .Agei«l lur the Lfp-* Town, N • " ’**' ‘ w
vv*»1 LFtiGH fc Cm.

.«• we I'uliliv my b; able to form evne «b » nf 
.Vlorrwim .* Vilw by 'tv.tr g/vul runsuiiiji-imi, lht< I'ot- 
l.iwui;* caiculaliuii eu* mado by Mr. », imi, Cu rb 
ut tlir Si.iui|i sfttltc*, S.iii crsel IIiium', m a janml 
si y.ar*. < juiri out) of tin uun that Mortsuu’» 
t'llb ban- been before 'he |»utolr,> the oumber <u 
»laui|H tleluervd for tl.al lU.'dmn ,im i.mit .< k, iter» 
■nilhuH,otite humjr.il, and one Uiourui.O.

I'm: ,.<ei to ^iuimg «:*.* uiegihiig tvfbte the
|>u‘div ta I.) deduce t efeuo.ii Un I illo. .04 |**.v,rfut 
urgiuii' ut itt la*our if Mr. Mori*uri’» * iu, ouo 
10 «lut h ihi pullin' ulU uUwi i» dtreciml, namely, 
dm! p true oui* by Iryu g lit w«iociio »s pttr< il.»« 
ituiliiuiie to surh a" r*«n. Hut tin «ruth et ll* 
llygeun ayatem coûté p istibly tune been e«tatiluUi« 
rit. Ji m t 'eaf tha. alt ‘.'w mviiical men to Fugluiui, l 
urtiw world, put tugetli 1, iia*v nut tried » nyateui 
ig'nirttitik purgation b> •!*' extent end in uumu r 
prew r«tk .1 U.» tie- llygu 1#. Hm/., tlwrelor*1, cur
tl«» («un hi.-** i id.v d tally> know a*/ il.utw tdtswt 
l!a-cstrui «"itspropertte*

TUE H KOK(i E INN.

of I he Itouri wha-rt Wight o.it'-;»»*» In* vue U- 
titl'd «111* ennui.

In tikefcqie, il fc proposed, by an .Am.’et» h, 
lu i-r-ire llortK lihure. to de»ote a fete let me leMir» 
to the eultit ill.lit ol tlie nearly unbroken giuattd ol 
•‘uns ban l.i.rru-urt. fearing not tliai a to id mtlinr 
andproiuttmg wdt full 1.1 yield an alNn-Itnl return 
for i'ie JattNir eapcmtid tu mliuimnx U. tie »|.*e*
•lot Ntuple It»confess, that ti# <uwen unh «liieU 
tin1 iperurr gufik-u «VI, fora time, fir ducked, w.i.
!• priucijully euHed 4.id horr *wrd from [nr,err* »
»*f ta ire priMla ’lee elvae* ; b, a# srn-h only tub 
he seleo'ed a* can be s.dected a* « an tv readily ur- 
elimaletl. Virfr tsliti! ' itmgei liul that »iv ) ift ex- 
p iml us folly «• to ihetr mine #od, whu--, by o« 
planUnginiiaUv i-.ifi» Un* g cm ofliaiioruldeeimi- j 
laiioit. lin » imy a'4»i tit fuaU-rlvg into sin :g<h , | 
gr»w h of native dowers a* ndi and iusoiwM aa| 
tlit >h "■ b. a iiilol . I 'he.t for inn utaU,

V', « this 1 le if, it la proposed I® to c, HuMhlj,} •*—
a A* vgaiiue corres;eJtid*Hg to the *b.*f Mlr. -iMifuii, ! JJ# FDMTf.lt Ii-'pre fully informs 1.W K.i. «.ds ami 

mal lurie.y <d‘ p it!cy and |w.*m-. -| »u e. j * tl— Viitile . that lw has •»;>»• .ed * II 
and *k. icluw, hi-torii-ul and iietilt iu*. ai'b urea* | PuHie Kiiiertuininent,
•lo'ihitty a me iuuiirit nr j>hit .s ijihicit »r.a*i>e,, *-<e. Heir f"*. M irkvt 1‘i.ire, l.o -ir Tmin. «tlie
Htni-li, by bli tiding insirilrtij.i Willi a nu*, utcn;, ***•. . «* 7 aMenti»'i tttll 1*' pa il 1 » ’hose who may fa* ir
rendre tfc M.gi/m a b'. e i iipunnm fur Un- slud* la»:*» n itli lltcir support.*- Bcardiug .ted Fx'gin^ «1 
as well as tb draw ug-ro.i u. for tU-' lalU r of which. | reason.*Me icrnn.*—N 11. timet s .tM;i g. 
how.;**-/, it is *.f e inrre I» >re purtieularljr designed. | BOARDING EST ARMSllMKNT.

Th* w «1- w '» «If fort) eight . *al <• u« . ; %|U, \| \){ I A N (form 1* t c me-fukt
puz.-, uod mil I» l-rmied on «nod V^cr. will., * 1 ,|r Putl.r" (hit sh- intend, again
beautiful new type, and in a. fa-r u s’* i..l* 4 lloarl.ng t>t .Mi.fun.iil in the II,.um
wtie to a'talii. Th. ,'rir.- is fn d at * one l»otUr. ' luril,rh Merujntd by S,r .1 4o. 4 .1dm U, V Peler 
a tea-toeitv siiWnbrn—p.is a-»- heme, a» WW-1 , |<iw,r Town .nd hoprsby Wrwt att»niim,
Ir'ofriurse, add.il to «>**— wire farour u. w»»,, nw„t, eliare lrfpyfc,., fe<1Hlf.
O'd-ri from the ro min. Tie first fi uni tier will I» 
issued ,*e s tou a» sulfe i it! nuiiiticr of «uli». ril. r- 
Ime Urn uh ainclt-t g rirulit » a r»*n.ih irsemoiii 
of th- find» exp- mf.-t in the nr 'benival pan of in- 
uii'leriiiking.

No payments will b.' r inerted he fire the np'>ear j HOOT AND 8 II O K MAI* F. li, 
unie of I he nin:!i nuinbr, bclwr.-n which period an I ! |f|. Hi
the publii-ation of I hr twelfth, if is confidently ac
tieipated that all mbterip*.ions will lie eberfntlv paid - . Sl,„r,

Should tlie hope of the puhHwu'r in the siiceeea oi : .
the undertaking he reatized, it i» inlcml -d to ciilar* , l P "r ",,n' 
and beautify the work with Mu-iv, Fug/arings, hir., '
* • as to render it ti isurpaaaed by any Auii-rira.i j

Hie Magazine will hr .Tinted and |«uMi»hed by • AA I I. I. I A M It I NHL.
the undersigned, at Montreal, b* nliom all letter» | puny a x n s M « K MabtiacirfcKIt 
and or. ers, postage paid, writ Tw altriideil to will. '

the nburleM wtire.
Ruebe.. tà I. May. 1*3*.

SCOTCH MARMALADE.
Jl>T RFI FIAKD.-A lew case» NrW Maw 

Mtiat'V. m lb. jure.
8CDTT fc McCONKFI, 

Rmbcc Mai 31,1<K Gm feeiioncra
Tames ho snack,

CON* t* T IOM.il,
‘M, C MAM PLAIN STMKKT, LOW AR TOWN,

( JR A f *11 I. fm j a»t fui.irs, bi gs b ate to rail Ik* 
eiuiiu.ni of ina luirons aid l,Public to hie 

Mu/b ul t oiifeelkuiury, fc,. ab.di lu- al present has 
mi bout, in id whith, l or *anciy, dateur and quality 
• atm/ hr sorpawtd.

Ik «« -uUl parbvularly n ciunmrud the following : 
L»*km.»:»—p, wpcrniHii, Cii.iiMMon, Cayenne, Gm 

<m, BaUi an< la-iuon;
I'WKKKt ttoNa—1 omfiia, t o.-Hmder.Car 

ran ay Stxd. kt.
C vauila — Cry» all./rd. Iloitbouml. Aridulalrit, 

B.«. » y Sugar, fce.
It I. * «KM*-,Jellies, Jawie. Marniali.de.
Son* Ginger B, r. Lemonade, lamno

Syrup, in boll It—<m* »v.
KA rrhiNul’ aKKa—Plain and Drnamrntrd ; Btsb 

Cahe* nf all kinds ulwuyn on hand 
Caxvk* ki, Wiuv end Wafer Biaeuiis, fce. lu in

8 Ie Drib're trout tin* country earefuPy afeii jrl I» 
RiiiUe, 31st May. |X1H

NEW CHNFECTlO.VxlA STOW. „ 
No. A’f. John Street. 

'pilKanb*rrih. r* most respectfully intimate

•T TI * : I iti'vnr fttla'-h- d lv the uUwe pr««ù*rs

T. row \x.

nude Steel, Upper Tfl
t || AS on band n rhoiet? Assnrfuifiit of l.tdii-»' and

j frieiid., and the publie at large, that the^e 
.••i .-i , X‘" on fi»1"1 * choice aaaortm-'i.t of Frc'hu

W the t iv-dv M , , uMfactnmary Mo-ual W
St « ITT fc MiTdNKA 

Quebec, |« Mhv, t <tn.

lut K TIlUt 8 .\ N n‘ DOLL % 

KKWAR1).
W'HI RF.A.S William Coatki, of the ("d 

Que u e, lab First Teller, of the Branch o| 
Mon'rral Banf, rstahli-hed at Uui bee, at,
■ luigi d wit"; felon, n. ) a'enhng, in the monf 
Fell oar* la»', froiu llu nffier of tlie said Ban’ 
Qui-hic, a large quan ity of notes of ilie Mont 
Paul*, aline .ting in ike whole to nearly Ten T 
-and pniinda currency ; and whereas the said Wil 
Coates hath Inin lomniitted to the eoinnionjai 
the District of Qother, to take his trial fur the < 
oil. nee, and whereas the greater pnrt cTthe 
Notes *« stolen, a> nfursaid, has ml hern fount 
leaved Notice is lierrhy given, that the eb 
rrnai d of

ONE THOl SAND POI NDS
i 'he sh irt* *t n.‘U«e.

gratituu and punvlually.

| rurrenet, will be paid to any person or persons w 
i shall give information by w uich the whole of the st 
, siolen properl* «IiïII be r roverrd, ami a proport 
‘ onate part of the above II* waid areording to amoo 
| which may lie so found and r*i-ovrml u|>on applir. 
j lion to the undersigned at the oilier of the said Ban.

I
'm St Peter Stm-I, in 'he ei'y of Qimber.

A. SIMPSON, Cashier.

N B —The Notes stolen are principally Nobs f 
MO dollars, .r)0 dollars and 20 dollars eath, of th 

I Montreal Bank, payable at Quebec.

No. I S, Fabrique Street,
JOHN l.QVF.f.l. ! HESPF.CTIT’lA 1 c'nforms his Friend- and the 

Miw.'r -al, IH'h km*-, |H3M. j Publie that l.ha* ren-ivnl from l.ondon a i hoier
---------' - . r■ —»..if.,,.----- “*• j .Msortnirnt ef arti tes in his line, amm; whirli are

lip,til* «y l iti jl 11 X It I . | hi «el* B'U'k nmlceurried Goat Skins, of a superior
|{F.G to intimate to the puhl c, that they hate open* I quality, for G iitlem -n's Summer Boots, which will 1 S A Mil FI TO'/ K* O

ed and stocked with Fresh Mulicinr*, of tin be mu>lr up bt the first style and on tlie shores! notice. | * £> r. n ,
finest quality, that Shop j Quebec, dial May, I83S. ; BLTCHKR,

Vi. 8, Srotn Dame Street, tourer Town, | ~ ** ÿ() || SALE. " t Stall No. I, 1>pkr Town Markkt,
(formerly occiqneil by tim late Dh. Hoiirats,) | kxCF.I.LF.NT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK i respeclfullj to return thanks to his friend'i-rly oeciqvieii by Urn lato On. Koiirara,) | an EXCF.LLF.NT ASTRONOMICAL Cl.< 
where th-y u.lend c irrvmg <m He l.uanu s. .« n ,(V rerki,iw* fc Fr.slsham, l .ondim ; a Twn-

CIIF.MISTS AND DRI GGISlh Ik, CIIK'>N<>MKTF.K ; and a Superior S|MP|F.
in all its brunches, and hope by strict attenlvw t# ' 80METER* A* .,
business to merit a stiarc of public patronage. | ^ AUT’V NS

THEY HAVK FOR FA1.K— I thrmioeic ei Maker, fce. Ke
A cry superior Sioughl.Hi Bitters, 8t.?otm Street, 30th Jan.
Black. Red, and Copying Inks, j —----------------------------- ----------------------------
Ship’ Medk-in" CliesU, comph to, tilt I IT SI ( AND ITALIAN MARBLE CII'M-

" “ e NF.V HF.CKS, lor Sale by
Rti'iiAHDioN Brow xr,

Soda AA’ iter and l.einon.idt from tin Foot)tan* } 
nod i„ Bottle.

MortalV ifi- P.lls and Pkuenif 
Quehtr, 17ÜK A|*y, 1S38 QwWft, btà May 183».

Hope bvuV..

and ihe public for tin liberal mptiort hr has hilli- 
erto n-re.veil; uml takes I h a opp 1 unity of informing 
them that Ir line always on hand Corned Round» 
Beef,Bri»keU, fcr. ; ala.. Mutt m for Saddles and 
llaunches, all of the tciy tret quality 

Queht-c, 13th .la-iusry, 1S3R

raiwrrn anp r, bm*mh> evt si rvsenav,
THUASP *1 AND FATUar \V, BY

THOMAS J. DO NO It; HV L,
At the Office No. 4, St. Antoine 8tr rt, leading to 

Hunt’s Wharf.


